Dear Members of the Entering Class:

On behalf of the Office of Advancement and Alumni Affairs, it gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Florida A&M University (FAMU) College of Law. Our office is charged with projecting and maintaining a positive image of the College of Law through three main areas of responsibility: Fundraising and Donor Relations; Public and Media Relations; and Special Events and Alumni Affairs.

While you may not interface with anyone from our department during your first year of law school, please know that we are the behind-the-scenes team that is working to help make sure your campus experiences are pleasant. From new student orientation meals and scholarships, to publications and presentations for student events, to Commencement and the Annual Hooding Ceremony, the Advancement Team is busy planning and executing the many law school activities and programs that are important to our students, faculty, staff, alumni and friends.

If you should ever require assistance regarding any non-academic matters, we would be glad to offer our support. We are located inside the Deans’ Suite on the third floor of the law school.

Sincerely,

Mildred Graham
Director of Advancement and Alumni Affairs

Contact Information for the Office of Advancement and Alumni Affairs:

Mildred Graham: Fundraising/Donor Relations/Community Partnerships mildred.graham@famu.edu 407.254.3206

Claudine Beale: Alumni Relations/Event Planning/Catering claudine.beale@famu.edu 407.254.3266

Robin Holmes: Media Relations/Photography/Publications robin.holmes@famu.edu 407.254.3290

Gwen Hayslip: Administration/Office Management/Foundation Relations gwen.hayslip@famu.edu 407.254.3210

FAMU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/EQUAL ACCESS UNIVERSITY